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Notes on a Peculiar Petrel Skin.
-By A. l\f. :.'I'fol'gan, M.n., B.s'-

1\fr. lDd'Yill Ashl),)' was good enough to' allow me to examine
the skin of a young female Petrel which had been picked up
01] the beach at· Port 'Yilhlllga. on ~4th April, InH. In this
hiI'd the throat is light grey, J"Cdueed to a. nm'row strip on the
thl'oat by Jhe dull black feathers of the neek encroaching on
either side; the 'J'est of the Hnder filll:face grey, gradua.Jly
oeeollling darker to the under tail eonwts, wlJi-eh arc dull
hlad:. The under fHlI'faec of wing!' is medhnl1 grey) thc
t(WCl'ts haYIng blael>: shafts; all the l1'pper sUl'faceis du II
hlack) the feathers margined :with dull brown. Lcngth of
,skin, 31cl1I, (12.25 inches approx.) ; 'Wing, 19 'Cm. (7.50 inches
ap'pl·ox.); CUlmen, 3.20 em. (l.:JO inches alJprox:); tarsns,
4..60 e1ll. (l.70 inches a,pp1'Ox.); middle toe, with claw, 5.20

, em. (2.15 inches approx.). '1'he J)et1'el. 'Yhidl eomes 11ca1';es1;
in mea!'UI'ements to this bird i~ I'll/Fun;'! garin. Hutton and
])]'ulIll1loll(l (" A.nimals of Kew Zealand") gh'c the lllcmmrc·
menh; of the I.!ltter spe.cies as-'Ying, R iuches; ta,rsu8, 1.7
iuelles. ¥athe"s'measuremellts are :-Adult ~fale-I~ength,

31m 111m. (14.30 imhes) ; culmen, 35 111111. (1.30 inches) ; wing,
21:: 11I1ll. (8.40 inches); tail, (is. 111m. (2.50 inehes); tllrRus,
42 mm. (l.65 inches). Adult Female-Oulmen, ::3 mm. (l.35
inthes); wing, 209 mm. (8.25 'inches). . (Jo(lmau (" 110110

graph of the Petrels") giYcs:-.Adult 1fnle-Length, 1:~.5

iU(;hes; culmen, 1.35 inches; ;wing, 8.5 inches;, tail, 2.5 iueheR;
i"a1'SUf;, 1.75 ineheR; mid(]]e toe and cla.w, l.n iucheR. ..,.\..dult
Ji'elllflle-Leilgtll, 18 indies; -culmen, l.4 hides; wing, !J inches;
tail, 2.7 inches; tflrSlls, 1.7 inches; middle toe and t]a'""
1.n inehes. Godman also states tha.t the wing mea'surcs 7.U
to H inehes in this species. Buller (" Birds of New Zelllllnd,"
Yol. n, p. 236, 3nd Edition, 1888) Rtates that the nestling. is
,,-hite undel'ne'nth, and tha.t the ~'olmg resenible the adults on
JeaYiug the nest; but he Iwd apparently nc,-er secn either the
nestling 0)' thc ~'oung bird at thflt time, and his description
was either frolll hea.r~ay or that of some other retI'el; for in
fhe Rupplement (Vol. i, p. I)!), 1905) 11C sa~'s that the nesting
pIaee of this l)ird l)a's at last bcen discovered, and giw~s a
description of the nestling 'as being dm'k slate grey a1)()Ye amI
]lHle IP'e~' Imder.neath, fading to whitish on the throat, which
·compares fairly well Witll Ashhy'R bird, cxtept that in the
latter tIle l111dcr tail ('o"ertR are hluek. Buller p;iYes no
<lcs('I'iption of the ;YOlmg bird in tIle Supplement Mathews,
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·on the strength of ,some of the memmrcments (not all, ali
stated b~' him) 'being gi~eater in GOdman's female from' the
Snares than in the male from ~ew Zealand, makes the ~m(res

bird. a, sub·species under the nallle Re.inholdi 1'eillholdi lwttolli,
, !also giving ai'; a further ditl'ercnce the encroaduuent of the

dark feathers on the side of the neck upon the white throat,
10t character noted by Buller in some of his spel'imens, and
which oceur:; in Ashb;(s bird. A slpecilu~n in the British
Mus,emu fl'OIll the Adelaide :Museum is l'eferred b\' him to this
,-::;ub-s.pecies;' There is no specimen at pre/:lent in 'onr Museum,
'but it is known that many years ago a dishonest employet>
'sold much illateI~ial from the Museum to COI~tinental collcc·
tors, and this ma;r be one of the specimens so dispm;ed 01'.
P. g(['da is 119t, as .1fathews states, an accidental Yiflitol' to
South Australia. I l11n'e seen theni on several occasions in
B~lckstairs PasHage, and once, on :master :Monday, 1915, i.n
large tiocks, numbering ip. all many thouHands. Unfortunately
no specimen eould 'be ,pl:ocnred, but a :Petrel with' a .very dark
lmek and white llIlderpal-tsJ \yhieh 'rose and f1e\\~, with a,
fln:pping flight cloFie to the water; to "s~tt1~ .again at ,n 1511011;
di",tance, COUld. RCHrcel;r lutyebeen any othel~, bird. 'jll',

ARhby's Rkiu. nl11st be either, a yery stunt-ed y011ng Po'
'tenu.iro8tris~ the nearest breed.ing-place of which is Althorpe
Island, about 100 miles .frolH Port ,YiIlul1ga, or a :young 1',

.fJ(J'/.w~ of. :Mathews' 'subspecies hnttonI. 'rhat it is a .yO~llg

bb;<lis 8ho\\'n by the facet th'at a. Ie;o,,' tufts of down still adhere
to the. "Wei'> ot:' the neck. Against the former t11eOl'~' is th(~
well-known fact that the ;young of P. len/lirostris are almost
eqnal in Hize to the aduUs, and that the bird UluSt 1m\'e IW,t'n
l'ilIrLv 'strong 1'<.> ha\'c flown from the" Althorpes, its neaN.'st
possible known birthpluee. Agai~lst the latter theory is the
dark under s11rf,\(:e of the skin and the absence of any Imowu
In'ecding"p'lar-1:J, of I'. fJlwia in ~outh Australia. '1'he first is
,!-serloui) objedioll,. if Buller's statement in the .. Birds Oil

New Zealaud" be C-Ol'l'cct; on the other h,md, if Mathews'
,.~snhspe<-ie." be yaHd, ilt may well be that the ;young differ in
thi" l'eRpeet. A:::; rega.rds a, breedillg-pla<:e, there are llIany
islands in, Routh Australian waterH whi<:11 have nc\'er been
visited 1)y an ornHltologist; fOI' iUi-ltance, tIre I'ages, two small
rocky hdanu." at the ·south·east end of BackHtairs I'assage,
;withiu ·10 IllileH of l'orJ:W.illullga, and quite close to w]1(.'l'e
I hay!:' so frequently HCcn the bil·d". '


